FRONT LAWNS

Total Area : - 10000sqr.

Location : Located at entrance and Near to Banquet hall

Maximum Width : - 80mtr

Maximum Length : - 120 mtr  Capacity – 300pax
LIME TREE LAWNS

Location: Next to the Lime tree all day dining restaurant, which faces the Amphi Theatre NATYA

Area : - 3240 Square feet

Maximum Width – 22 Meters (72.17 Feet)

Maximum Length – 14 Meters (45.93 Feet)

Capacity – 100pax
Location : Facing lagoon and next to Lobby.
Area : 2340 Square feet
Maximum Width : 16 Meters (52.49 Feet)
Maximum Length : 14 Meters (45.93 Feet)
Capacity : 50pax
Jetty lawns

Area: 2655 Square feet

Location: Facing Vembnadu Lake

Maximum Width: 14 Meters (45.93 Feet)

Maximum Length: 18 Meters (59.05 Feet)

Capacity – 50pax
NATYA (AMPHI THEATRE)

Location: In Front of the All Day Dining Restaurant. Idle for Live performance where it can be watched from the restaurant.

Length – 101 feet.  
Sq ft- 8181.

Width – 81 feet.  
Capacity -150pax
Poolside

Location - At Maya Spa

We can accommodate 60pax for dinner

Venue can be used after -08pm